Harry’s New Car….really
Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil
Jul 28-30 Goodguys Puyallup
Aug 12 Oak Harbor Lions Show
Aug 19 Shoreline Cruise In 155th
& Aurora Ave N 10-3
Club Officers:
Bill, Still fishin’ & wishin’ to catch
one
Wayne, Still wishin’ and fishin’ for a
’37 buyer
Greg , Off on a magic bus trip
Harry, Off to Hawai’i
Board Members
Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Jul 6th

2017

July of Twenty Seventeen Fake News Stuffs
Well, it appears that your highly paid and professional scribe has
forgotten to make up a newsletter. So….sack me. It’s only the 13th so
let’s make one up.
Once again Our Dear Leader (aka: the dearly departed) was AOL, no
doubt out murdering a poor defenseless fish. In his temporary (we hope)
absence, the guy with the little Willy (but big hands) took charge.
And in charge he was of myself, Jerry and Linda, Bill and Andei, Louie
and Mary Lou, Wayne and Ann, Phil, Dave and Troy and Angela.
From Greg, nada, same-o same-o.
Some Old Stuffs: Grinders was good and more important, Wayne got
one looker and driver of his ’37. An auspicious start, yes?
Some New Stuffs: New Pig Out….try wait, I think you missed it. It was
back then.wasn’t it? Yes, it’s coming back. First a car show and the
Sultan Shindig and then dinner at the Buzz Inn Steak House. Let’s hope
it was just swell. And for even a ‘mo bettah one, on Aug 19th at 4pm (are
you writing this down?) at Wayne and Ann’s Garage will be a Pot Luck.
They will supply the burgers and buns. A entre would be appreciated
plus bring a beverage of your choice if you’re a boozer. They might have
soft drinks, I forget but we have a month to work it out. In case you
don’t know, they only live a few blocks from Spiro’s.
We are all signed up for the swap Meet and have 6 tickets to get in.
Greg took home the 50/50 of 27 big ones. At least he has something to
report next month. AND it was (or will be) Andei’s birthday. Have a
great one and don’t set off all the smoke alarms when you fire up the
cake.

the rare Moskvich powered ’56 Chevy.
I don't care how much I pay (too
much, Magic Bus)
I want to drive my bus to my baby
each day (too much, Magic Bus)
Peter Townshend The Who

I used to be indecisive. But now I’m not so sure.
http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000US obo in Rubles. Currently being used to
power a Russian lawyer’s AMO-ZiL limo around Washington DC. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.
3. Instead of Tahiti, Louie is taking Mary Lou to Cuba with all the money he made from selling the Cuban
cigars Harry gave him.
4. One flash motorcar for sale. Wayne’s 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $39k. Buy it so he can get
his willy painted. Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500. 4w electric brakes. It’s a
bargain. 206-546-5430
5. Dave decided maybe not.
6. PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH
All prices very negotiable over a beer or pink stuff (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com
.
7. Not so NEW! Greg is going to sell, his 47 COE. New engine, tires, flatbed and misc stuffs. $4500 obo.
206-542-1409

